a very important part of nearly every operation belonging to the dental profession ; this is true also of the profession of general surgery. The extracting of a tooth is mechanical ; the knowing how and when to do it is not. The making of a gold or other filling is mechanical; the knowing how and when to do it is not. The making and adjusting of a full or partial set of teeth is mechanical; the knowing how and when to do it is not. So in surgery, the setting and splinting of a broken limb is mechanical; the knowing when and how to do it is not; and even further, the amputating of a limb, the tying of an artery, is after all strictly mechanical, the knowledge of how and when to do it is not. Then I say away with your line of distinction drawn by the word mechanical between the different operations in our profession.
I am firmly of the opinion that operations that are strictly mechanical in our profession are a vast deal more important than many things we write and read and think more about.
What does it benefit a dentist or his patrons for him to There is only one way to repair a rubber plate when it is cracked or broken entirely in two pieces that will make it good again, and that is to duplicate the plate, and make the rubber part of the job entirely new. This process was described by Dr 
